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lndira Paryavaran Bhavan
Jor Bagh Road,
New Delhi 110003

Authenticalion No. MIF fNAlIi): 4/2017'1B

Dated;2{I)s.2017

Rs.202.94 lakh against the funds release of
from SFDA l-l;machal Pradesh is enclosed Thc

Subjcct: Sanction of Project under the National Afforestation Programme (NAP) Scheme for
implementation by Stltic Forcst Dcvclopment i\scncy (SrDA) Ilimachal Pradesh
Approval of work-proqramme and paymcnt sanction during 2017-18 -l't installment for
Geneml & SCSP Category- regarding.

Sir,
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India 10 the release of Rs.172.50 lakh

(Rupees one crore seventy two Lakh and fifty thousand only) (Rs.162.25 lakh lor General category+Rs.10.25
lakh SCSP catgegory)as first installment iowards Grants-in-Aid to SIDA Himachal Pradesh prcject under
lhe National Afforestation ProgGmme Scheme for the financial year 2017-18(PIan) Non-Recuffing. The
pro.ject shall be implemented by the SFDA for canying out 2139 hectares of Advance worl(, l0 ha. creation
work and maintenance olplanlalion for l" year, 2"d year and 3"Lyear in 105 hectares. I80 lreclares and 265
heciares respectively at a lolal cosi of lls. 404.47. Iakh (Rupees folrr crore four lakh and loty seven
thousard only) (General and SCSP Calego.y) @ wage rate ol Rs. 210, lor Lhe )ear 2bl7-18.'lle 90%
Central Share is Rs.164.02 lal(lr (Ceneral and SCSP Category). The FDA-wise approved work prcgramme
ofSFDA, Himachal Pradesh is gilen in Annexure.

2. The uiilisation certificaie has been received for
Rs.258.68 iakh including uuspent balance during 2014-15
unspent balance oIRs.] 00.52 lakh is adjusted during CFY.

3. Thc Schcme lvill be implemented on the funding pattem bet]lecn Ccntre and State of90:10
for Ilimachal Prad€sh Statc. The first inslallment release oi Centrrl asshtance is subject to the
cordition that i matching sharc should comc fl.om the Statc Covt. (retrospectively).

4. The expenditure involved will be met from within the Sanctioned Budget Grant under N0.27
Minisiry ofEnvironment, Forests & Climate Change. Details of accounls for sanction amounl and
release amount under General, TSP and SCSP head for NAP Scheme is as followsr

(Rs. in Lakhs)
Head ofAccounls Allocation Amount proposed for

release as first installment

General 3601.06.101.01.01.31 5100.00 162.25

1'SP 3601.06.796.01.01.11 100.00 0.00

SCSP 3601.06.789.01,01,31 800.00 10.25

Total 6000 00 172.50

5. In sccordancc with the rcvised proccdure thc Rcserve Bank of India may please be ndvised to
pass on thc crcdit to th€ Central Accounts Section, Nagpur for transferring the funds to the accounts
oI Government oI Ilimachal l'radcsh ,nd to debit lhe .mourt to thc Account oI Ministrv of
Environment, Forcsts & Climatc Chsnge, Govt. oflndia, New Delhi.



6. The State Govcrnment of [Iimachrl Pftrdesh rould make provisions in thcir budget and on
rcccipt of lunds from RBI, relersc thc grants of abov€ funds lyithir, 15 days of thc issue of this
sanction lettcr to th€ SFDA, the dctails oflvhich arc sivcn bclory, trnder inlimation to this office.

7. SFDA Himachal Pradesh shall transfer ihe fuli amount cannarked for all FDAS within 7 days of
receipt of funds lrom the NAEB, MoEF&CC based on the approved work programne. The funds received

Lry the FDA ftom SFDA shall be deposited in its cxclusivc and separale curreot account in a Nalionalized
Bank, which would be operated jointly by its Chairperson and lhe Member Secretary. If the stipulatior
regarding joinr signatures of the CEO and the Chairperson is found to cause xndue delay in banking
transactions especially in cases where the headquarters ofthe Chairpersor and CEO are quite far apat, thc
SFDA may devise a mecharism to overcome the problem, cnsuring adequate accountability ar the same

time.

8. All relevant documents/ cerlificates would be submilled by lhe implementing agency after completion
af Annual Work Progranme o12017-18. The patlern of assislance is as per rules governing the Revised

Operationai Guidelines and as perthe approval oflhe Ministry ofFinance.

9. The grants-in-aid will be regulated in accordance $ilh the provlsions contained in the Guidelincs of
Ministry ofEnvironment, Foresrs & Clinate Changc, Covemnrent oflndia, New Delhi. The Grants-in-Aid
is also subject to the Chapler 9 ofthe General Financial Rules, 2005, as amcnded from time to time. read

with the Government oflndia's decisions incorporatcd there-under, and any other guidelines which may bc

issued in thls regard, and in pardcular lo the foLlowing conditions;.

(i) The pattern ofassistance ofrules governing such grants-in aid have received ihe approval of
rhe Minisiry ol Finance, as required under Cov1. of the Decision No.(l) under DFPR

Rules 20.

The Accounts ol Himachal Pradesh SFDA shall be audiied by C&AG or by any person

authorized by him on his behalf in accordance with the provisions laid down in section 14

ofthe c&AG (DPC) 1971 as amended from tirne to time.

(iiD The Accounts of Himachal Pradesh SFDA shall be open for inspection by the sanctloning

authority and audil, both by the Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia under the

provision of C&AG (DPC) Act 1971 and lnternal Audii Pafiy by the Principal Accounls

Office ofthe Ministry or Depafmenl whenever it is called upon ro do so.

(iv) Thc Ilimachal Prsdcsh SFDA shall furnish Utilization Ccrtificatc includinq th€ Strte's

Slaf,gaLong with its rcquest for release ofcrants-in Aid ceftirying that the fmd relcased to

them for which Utilization Ceftillcates has been issued has been utilized exclusively in

pursuance ofobjectives envisaged in the Ruies/ Memorandum of SFDA and that the Granr

shall be spent with the extani instructlon rules and v\irh the approval ol cornpetent

axthoritv in each case.

(v) Noted ai Sl.No. 'l in lhe Register ofCrants (General).

(vf) Himachal Pradesh SFDA will spend Grants-in Aid elclusively
ob.jectives envisaged in Rules/Memorandum ol SFDA, fot the

sanctioned. Performance cum achievement report of SFDA shall

prescribed time liIl1it.
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(\'ii) Crauts-in Aid to Himachal Pradesh SFDA is s Lrjecr to rhe Economy lnslruc1ion jssu.d

lrom tiLne to lime by the Minisiry ofFinancc or by any Competeni A uthority so designaled.
(viii) Granrs-in Aid shall be utilized before the end ofrhe clrrreni financial year 2017-18 and

unspent balance, ifany, wiU be.cfunded by t+rhachal Pradesh SFDA !o the Governmeni of
India

(ix) Hirnachal Pradesh SFDA will rnaintain and will present their annual accounts in the

slandard format as required under CFR 209(xiii).
(x) In case ofNon,recufiing Gmnt for specified object :'

a. Himachal Pradesh SFDA will have to spend the amounl sanciioned to them up to
I1.0:i.20t7

b. Utilization Certificale of Grarts-in Aid sanctioned duririg the year 2017-lSfrom
Himachal Pradesh SFDA would have to be submitted as required under GFIi
202(1) read with ihe Form GFR 19-A.

10. Himachal Pradesh SFDA will take necessary steps to ensure the ninimum survival ofplants after
planting under the NAP Scheme froln rhe end of I'r to fiflh year as fixed for various FDAS yide our
O.M.No.8-l/2005-B-l daled 26.11.2009 and 16.12.2009. The survival percentage of planraiion should be
reflected in the last Quarlerly Progress Repoft submitted ending I li N,larch to this Ministry.

I L The project will be implemerled by the implementing agercy in the idcntified arca only stricily as per
ihe Revised OpelalioDal Guidelines-2009 of Nalional Afforestalion Progmmme Scheme. including the
lollo$'ng:.

a) The S|DA should confinn thai MoU between FDA and JFMC/EDCS as well as bctween FDA
and SFDA as per para 2.2 ofoperational guidelines.

b) The SFDA will enslrre complete compliance wilh operational guidelines of NAP and
condit;ons melltioned in the previous sanction orders.

12. The payment sanctioned above is provisional. The final adjustment will be made after receipl olthe
item wise physical and finaocial Progress Repod, uLilizarion cetficate and Aldired Expenditure fig res
from the iLnplernentirg ageDcy at the time of 2'" installment release. Ihe Progrels Report of each quadei is
'o be .e1j regLlarl).

13. The implementing ageDcy is rcquestcd to enslrre that the Central assistance being released will be
gainfully utilized in furtherance of the approved wol.l( programme wlthoui any time overrun under lhe
project/scheme- The proposed area coverage under the work programme should not be over-lapping with
any other Centnl/State scheme and there should be no dupl;cation of central / external assislance in any

14. The implementation oflhe project and maintenarce ofplantaiions raised there under that spill over
to the next year shall be the responsibility ofthe State Govennnent unless the NAP scheme is continued.

15. As per Para 9.2, the SFDA has to commission independent evaluaiion of each FDA project iwice
dudng the projec! cycle. The evaluation rcport ofthe Action Taken Report could be mandatory for release
ofsecond installinent

16. The SFDA was advised to cornpleie the digitization of loresl bolrndary and submit status reporl
shich \hould be cornpl:ed v ilh.

11. The SFDA will certify thal ihe creation work has been carried oul in the area wlrere Geo references
have been submitled for advance work during 2016-17. SateLlite phatographs \rilh ddtes and Lat-Lang

coordinates shauld be furnished before and after the implementatian af ea€h work of the schene and

furnished \tith the physical progress reporr. (Say before and afiet campletinE Adwnce Wark Crcatian.nd
mai tena ce separately).



18. HiIraBrd Pmdesh SFDA has to provide measlrrable outcome (quanfrIed) in terms ol pcr percenlage
ircrease in plantation area, numbcr ol saplings planted (created) xnder survival rate (in percenlage) in ihe

19. Eyidence ofdeposit ofTDs/Scrvice tax ir case ofcontract paymenls and CST in case ofpurchase of
leviable goods.

20. The UC and physical progress reports (inciuding photographs) to be uploaded in thc websile ofthe
MoEF&CC and the state govt. for public access (before and after implemeniation ofthe project)

21, In pursuance ofthc policy of thc Govcrnmcnt on Dircct Bcnelit Transfer (DDT), with the objective

ofaccuralely largeling lhe intended beneficiarics and enhancing efficiency, transferency and accountability,

It is advised to makc payrnents directly through the Bank accounts ofbencficiaries by linking with the

Aadhar Idenlifi cation Number.

22. The sancrion issues under the power delegated to the National Afforesiation & Eco-Development
Board and with the concuffence ofthe Finance Division vide rhch Dv.No. AS&FA/8867 dated 22.8.2017

Encl.: as above,

D.l,ils of20l7-18
i\ssistant Commhsioncr of Forcsts

Assistant Commissioncr of Forests
Copy to: -
1. The Priicipal ChieilConservator ofForests, Goverrunent ofHimachal Pradesh, Shimla.

2. The Secretary, Foresl Departmenl, Governnent ofHimachal Pradesh. Shimla.

3. The Secrclary, llinance Deparnent, Governmeni ofHimachal Pradesh, Shimla.

4. The Secrctary, Planning Depatment, Governrnent ofHinaclral Pradesh, Shinla.

5. The Accounlanl General (A&E). Governmeni ofHimachal PLadesh, Shimla.

6. The Addl. Pr. Ch ief Conservator ofForests, RegionalOffice MoEF.

7. The Addl. Pr. ChiefConservator ofForests/ Nodal Officer ofNAP, Govt. ofUimachal Pradesh, Shimla.

8. The ChiclExccutive Officer allconcerned FDAS in Himachal Pradesh.

9. Ministry ofFinance, Departrnent ofExpenditure, Plan Finance Divisioo, New Delhi.

10. The Manaeer, Reserve Bank oflndia, certral account Section, Nagpur.

11. The Principal Dircctor (Audit), Scientific Depatmcnt, AGCR Building, New Delhi-2

12. The Co-ordinator, Regional Centre ofNAEB, Bhopal.

13. I.G.F.(NAEB). 14. The DDO (Cash), NAEB.
I5, DPA. NAEB
16. Budget and Accounts Division, Ministry ofEnvironmenl and Forcsls, New Delhi.

I 7. NIC, MoEF, New Delhi with request io upload the Geo-references of plantation siles proposed for

advance work durins 2014-15. A set of Geo-references of plantation sites proposcd for advance work
during 2014-15 is enclosed herewith for ready reference.

,8. Sanction folder Cuard f:le.

'TOTAL

I cosr ofAPo of2017'18 389.28 l i.l9 404.47

2. Central Share (90% ofAPO) 13.67 364.02

3. Amount beina released as tirst installmenl (75%of S.N.2) 262.7 7 10.25 273.02

linsoent bnlence as on 31.01.20U t00 i2 0 100 52

5. Total rcleasc{l rs first i'rataumeut 167.15 10.25 172.50
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